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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF T~ ADJUTAtIT' GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_an_ f_o_rd ____ ~------' Maine 
Date June 28 , 1940 
Name Elizabeth Godin 
Str eet Addr ess_ l~O=--Sh..-.a~v~r.S~t~,-------------------------------~ 
City or Tovm · Sanford 1.ie . 
How l onb in Uni t ed States 1 7 yrs . How lone in Maine 1 7 yrs • 
Born in Tracadie N. B. Canada Date of birth Sep t · 2.5 , 1 894 
If married, hovr many chi.l dr e n. __ s _______ Occupat ion. ___ S-'p'-1_· nn_ e_r ____ _ 
Name of employer.._,.. ____ s_'an_ f_o_r_d_ l':_1· _1_1s ______________________ _ 
( Pr esent or l ~ct ) 
Adrl f J Sanfo rd , Eaine _Lress o erap . . oy9r _____________________________ _ 
Enc;l i sh ______ Spca1: Yes Read Yes r:r i t e Yes 
Other l anr;uat.,c ~: ______ F_r_e_n_c_h ________________________ _ 
Fo Have you r.tade a::,plication f or citizenship? ________________ _ 
Have you ever hac. military service? _____________________ _ 
If so, w:1er e? __________________ viher. ? _________________ _ 
Vfi tness 
Si gnatur e, ~ 4b. 
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